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Suggested Wine Pairing:
The characteristic herbal, 
licorice, and dark red fruit notes 
of  Barbera make it a natural 
pairing for a sausage sauce 
with fennel seeds. The medium 
tannins and high acidity will also 
complement this dish.Ba
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ABOUT THE DISH
0DOORUHGGXV��DOVR�NQRZQ�DV�ŌJQRFFKHWWL�VDUGLō��ŌVPDOO�JQRFFKL�IURP�6DUGLQLDō���KDLO�IURP�WKH�,WDOLDQ�LVODQG�RI�
6DUGHJQD�ZKHUH�WKH\�KDYH�EHHQ�PDGH�IRU�VSHFLDO�RFFDVLRQV�IRU�FHQWXULHV��7KH�GLPLQXWLYH�RI�ŌPDOORUXō��ŌEXOOō�LQ�
6DUGLQLDQ�GLDOHFW���ŌPDOORUHGGXVō�PHDQV�ŌIDW�OLWWOH�FDOYHVō��$V�WUDGLWLRQ�GLFWDWHV��RQ�WKH�QLJKW�RI�KHU�ZHGGLQJ��D�
Sardinian bride will parade through town wearing silver jewellery with a large basket of malloreddus that she 
has made by hand. She is closely followed by her family until she reaches the doorstep of her betrothed, who 
VFDUHV�RII�KHU�HQWRXUDJH�ZLWK�ULŴH�VKRWV��7KH�EULGH�WKHQ�HQWHUV��HDWLQJ�KHU�PDOORUHGGXV�IURP�WKH�VDPH�SODWH�DV�
her new husband thus signalling the start of a happy and long-lasting marriage.

Those who hand-craft these little pearls of Sardinian cuisine follow a traditional process that involves cutting 
the pasta dough into cubes and pressing them against a ciuliri (a sieve or riddle traditionally made of straw). 
This is what creates their distinctive ridged conch-shaped form. Whilst they lend themselves to a variety 
RI�VDXFHV��LQ�WUXH�6DUGLQLDQ�IDVKLRQ��ZHōYH�SDLUHG�RXU�PDOORUHGGXV�ZLWK�FDPSLGDQHVH�VDXFH��D�WUDGLWLRQDO�
Sardinian ragù made with sausage, tomatoes and fennel seeds.

Note: Please consume or freeze our pasta and sauces within 2 days of delivery.

METHOD
1. Bring a large saucepan of generously salted water to the boil.
2. Cook the pasta in the boiling water for 3 minutes. Stir regularly to prevent sticking.
3. Whilst the pasta cooks, put the sauce in a large pan and add 1tbsp (15ml) of the boiling cooking water. 
Gently heat until steaming. Once steaming, turn off the heat.
4. Once cooked, transfer the pasta to the sauce. Toss gently to coat.
5. Finally, plate and garnish with the Italian cheese. Buon appetito.

MALLOREDDUS WITH SAUSAGE RAGÙ FROM 
SARDINIA

INGREDIENTS  (Allergens in BOLD & CAPITALISED)
Malloreddus (165g):
Durum WHEAT Semola, WHEAT Flour, EGG, Rice Flour

Sausage Ragù (160g):
Passata, Pork Sausage (Pork (42%, Origin UK), White Wine 
(SULPHITES), Salt, Garlic, Black Pepper), Onion, Extra Virgin 
Olive Oil, Fennel Seeds, Salt, Black Pepper
 
Italian Grated Cheese (8g):
MILK, Salt, Rennet (Microbial Coagulant), EGG Lysozyme 

NUTRITION per  100g

CALORIES PER SERVING: 902kcal

Energy 1054kJ
Calories 252kcal
Fat 11.6g
Of which saturates 3.8g
Carbohydrates 25.8g
Of which sugars 1.0g
Protein 10.8g
Salt 1.4g


